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GRAND JURY,

Ignorance and Corrnptlon of Aldermen.
The unlawful and oppressive practice of alder-me- n

In Philadelphia In Issuing their warrants
demanding ball, In default of being able to
enter the required security (which Invariably
lsexcesMve), commit to prison npoa the charge
of obtaining, credit by fa te preenaes, are
amongst the most oppresslvo of their off-
icial acts, ninety hundredths of which
cam are unauthorised by tho
evidence, resorting to criminal inBteai of civil
rrocc38 In the collection of l bts. When the
prosecutor and alderman fail In causing pay-
ment of the debt, aud the case Is returned to
court, an Ignorant or prejudiced Grand Jury find
a true bill, cvfry consideration o( humanity and
a proper regard for tho lawful rights ol tho
people appeal to the district attorneys and
judges of cilmlnal courtK, in the trial of these
cases, to adhere strictly to the rules of law in
construing penal statutes.

All are disposed to sustain these prosecu-
tions when resorted to for public protection in
a proper class of cases against those who obtain
credit by false rcprescLtitions of owning real
or personal property, representations calculated
to luduce a prudent, discreet individual to
credit. Tho evidence sustaining a prima facie
Intt lit to cheat and defraud, provided the law
authorized it, the costs should be imposed upon
the HifKtstratc in every instance where tney
claim jurisdiction without evidence. Neatly
every Uraud Jury in their presentment express
regret upon this subject ot cost'. The piyinent
Of costs would b3 a slight retribution upon a
magistrate who prostitutes his official authority
to promote private interests and gratuy per
tonal anlmoiiij.

The exhaustive opinion of his Honor Judge
TiUdlow in T. J. Wok's case, at a hearing ou
habeas corpus (Ltgal Intelligencer, June 10,
1865), deserves special attention.

Ludlow, J. ' And first it is to be observed
that, upon every charge of the nature now under
consideration, we look instinctively to the intent
with which the act complained of was done."

The Judge refers to disappointed ex-

pectations in business, and a Ids : " If
by some honest mistake he overstates it, or
who, being flushed with hope of successful
speculation (business transaction), honestly
exaggerates some tact touching bis pecuniary
affairs, becomes thereby amenable 10 the crimi-
nal law, .few may hope to escape; and such an
Interpretation ot the law would lead into the
criminal court many unlortunatc debtors, and
every insatia'e creditor consign him
to the penitentiary, A creditor has
neither a I -- gal or moral right to extort
money by tbreat of a criminal prosecution."

Tho decision in this case contains a full and
able review of the English and Aiuericau ruling
under tho laws of lalse pretenses. There are
several leading cases decided by Judge King
(Philadelphia Rep., Vol. I.) the tint year after
the act was passed, amongst which are the
xiic&ey anu riuicuiimuu case?, xnese decisions
are considered by the legal profesxiou as learned
review 8. lhe judges in every instance, when
trying cases, impartially administer the law.

Considering the oppression exercised over the
poor and nnfortunate in criminal prosecutions
(false pretenses), to cause the payment of debts
arising from contract, a proper regard for thejust
and impartial administration of the law makes
It the imperative duty of the Judge boldiug the
Conrtot Quarter Bestions of Philadelphia, at
the beginning ot each monthly term, to charge
the Grand Jury explaining the evidence re-
quired to sustain finding a true bill, by these
malicious prosecutions, the humane and civil-
ized statute otJuty 12, 1842 (or in the language
mado use of by Judge Ludionjin deciding Wolfs
ease, "destroyed a barbarous system )" though, by
ignorance and corrupt meaus, this act is made
the most oppressive ever parsed by the Legisla-
ture, by placing It in the power of a creditor, by
bis voluntary act fui evidence, to convict and
imprison his unfortunate debtor. Tho writer
has carefully avoided to review the faleo pre-
tense law; that is the province of the court, the
judges acting under the obligation of their
official oalb, responsible to the intelligence of
the legal profession and people lor their in-

structions to the jury.
Tbe late deservedly esieemea rresiaent J uage

of this district, Honorable Oswald Thompson,
In conversation with the wiiter, opposed
abolishing tbe Grand Jury, assigning as the
principal argument the protection of the inno-
cent from the exposure and disgrace which
invariably follow a defendant through life
after a trial in the criminal court; that
acquittal never in any instance protects the
Innocent from ridicule and contempt. Those
Who tike pleasure in calumny and
popular scandal compote threefiubs
of tho lounging audience in daily
attendance at tbe criminal court. Tuese
manulacturers of public opinion take special
pleasure fn bringing others (their superiors in
intelligence and integrity) upon a level with
their own Infamy; consequently they never lor
get a criminal trial, aud by extorting and mis-
representing tbe facts, accomplish their wicked
desires, t or these and many o.her reasons
but not to protect the guilty it is urged upon
the court to instruct the Grand Jury fully as to
the la at and evidence mail cases brought belore
them.

Tan Grand Jury was instituted as a protection
against malicious prosecutions, ignorance and
corrupt motives ot commuting magistrates. The
prevailing opinion is that many jurors discharge
the responsible obligations imposed upon them
regardless of tbe otai or ajjlrmation taken iu
open court, viz.:

"That jou will diligently Inquire and true
presentment make as well of ail such matters
and things as shall be given you in charge, as
of those you fball know to be presc.utable here;
the CommouwealtH'8 counsel, your fellow's, and
jourown, jou will keep secret; you will present
no one ior envy, hatred, milieu (or corrupt
Influences'), neither will jou leave any oue
unpteseuud through tear, iavor, ailectlon,
rewaro, or tbe hope tbcreol; that you will
jue.eutull things truly as they shall eonio to
your knowleJe, accord:: to the bebt of your
tnderrtai dii g."t

The obligations under wluc the Grund Juror
discharge the judicial duties imposed upon
them, aie

Flrsr. "To dil:gcntly inquire ,and true pre-tentn- n

ut make."
That is patiently Inquire with a due eeriie of

tho oblinon ULder wliicli they aie acting,
aid true presentment muke :rjllaeuctd only by
lawful evi enco publicly examine;! be. ore tbcui.

feecoud. 'Tresi-n- l no one :or tuvy, haired, o
malice."

That private prejudice, hovrever E'rcutr the
im pre saiot.fi may oe against the accused, or
public rumor und general ret ctatiou, uulavora-bles- s

it mav be. brould be dnscarUed in their
deliberation:-- .

Third. "Neither will you Kivo any ore uu-- 1

preseu eo through tear, iavor, or adection, re- -

Wrd, or mf nope lueieui.
The obligations inijioseil by this part of tbelr

oath embiace every pos-rib- consideration or
influeucc that could control tLe juror's mind
and oect'ion against fluding a true bilL

No wiibstanding this specific oath and affirm
atiou Ukeu in open court, examinations are
known to have been frequently conducted before
them a matter of atuueemeut, and true bills
found or ignored without regard to theevideuce.
iuuiincei by partiality, revengeiul teellugs, or
other improper motives.

Th judicial tribunals are created by the Con-

stitution ai.d establlhbed by i;tw, particularly
those let criminal jurisdiction, to protect alike
alleges in their lite, liberty, property, and
repulsion, irow destruction, persecut on, aud
oDi.ies.iou; tbereloro a juror who wilt permit
his dec'.sw n to be influenced by improper mo-

tives, or linien to any Ma'euient or information
other tr.un Uwlul evidence publicly examined
in the presence ot the other jurprs impanelled

or In at'. i.dance, deseive tbft severest
consi.leied to be the wor.i of per-

jured vi lu'us. despUed aud held iu contempt by

tbe cDtuc cortmunity.
'riTi added toitieoaih.

? lb"should bs prluud by orCer of the Court.T, aV . vi ...a in Gr-u- d Juror liuiu-Sl..ii- ?

. 2"r ne ".?r ..ralilruwl end. in.
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Tbe Constitution and criminal law of Penn-slvan- la

prohibit the Issuing of a warrant, or
holding to ball (committing), or tbe Grand
Jury finding a true b.ll without probable cause
to sustain the prosecution.

I'robadlb Causb Is detiued by the writers upon
thp common law and judicial decisions to be

Kirst. The oflense described iu tho complaint
of the prosscution, set lorth in the warrant and
commitment, and return made to court, roust
come wltbin the true construction or
positive frovtslons of the criminal law.

Second. The evidence must establish tho
Deoeseary facts to induce an Impartial, intcill-ce- ut

mind to believe the accused has said or
done that which is required by law to constitute
a criminal otTei se, bslore anyone can beheld
to answer betore a Grand Jury or court.

It is a mistaken idea that jurors have nothing
to do with tho questions involved in cases
brought betore them, "fn all criminal prose-
cutions the jury trying the samenre Judges of
tbe law aud facts." Provided, the lury have
doubts as to the law, or legality of any evidence
brought before them, it la their duty to apply to
ttic court or district attorney, for instructions
bow to proceed in tbe investigation. An honest,
intelligent Grand Jury will not make a present-
ment where there Bre any doubts upon his or
their minds as to the law and evidence in the
case.

Iu the next communication will be noticed
the unlawful practice of aldermen in Issuing
their warrants, holding to buil, and committing
for. slander and other opprobrious epltbets;
usurping criminal jurisdiction where tho law
only permits civil actions to bn brought. Ab
stracts from the decisions ot the Supreme aud
District Courts will be given, sustaining ver
die's where damages had boon recovered
against alderman for issuing their warrant
con'rary to law, and in the absence of probable
cause to sustain tne prosecution.

Pro Bono Publico.
Philadelphia, April 3, 18G9.

MOB LA W.

A Canadian Informer Aasanltctl and
. Ilcaten.

J'Yom the Detroit Free Frets, AIarch28.
The fierce excitement which has lately pre-

vailed in Windsor, in consequence of the raid
rnaoe oy an inrormer. Known as -- wnisity
Mason, upon the saloon-keeper- s and other
liquor-dealer- s of that sensational town, for
neglecting to comply with the statutory provi-
sion requiring them to put, In some eouaplou-ou- s

plaee. a notice that they are duly "licensed
to sell wine, beer, ale, and other fermented and
spirituous liquors." culminated on Saturday In
a brutal and bloody attack upon tbe objoot of
ineir nairea.Manyot tbe Windsor dealers, either Inten-
tionally or through carelessness, bad failed to
put such a notice on their places of business,
ind the result was that Mason "came down''
upon them, pocketing ball of each convicted
dealer's line. Although frequent threats were
made against blm. be paid no lieed to the pre
monitions of war that hnnu lo eringlyovtr his
bead. (Shortly before 1 o'clock V. M., while
tt Hiding In the bar-roo- of Chater's Hotel,
sui rounded by a large number of excited
men, be was suddenly knocked down,
ai d before be could recover himself or
e en ascertain who were bis direct assailant,
be was kicked, cut, stamped, aud clubbed nnlil
be could no longer move. At this Juncture tne
inaddentd crowd gave way, aud Masou was
conveyed Into an adjoining room, where he was
restored to consciousness, and had his more
serious wounds attended to. Home hours later,
by dint of strong will aud stronger liquor.
Mason was enabled to rise from bis bed. He
entered the room where were congregated
thirty or forty persons, and openly detied mem
all. As bis burly form towered above them and
the blood trickled slowly down bis face from a
dozen cuts, he presented a most intensely dra-
co at o aspect.

'I he proprietor of the hotel finally succeeded
in getllDg him quieted, wheu he returned to
his room, and the crowd, that had all the after-
noon been constantly augmenting in ihat
vicinity, dispersed. Up to 6 o'olook no arrests
had been made, and the lndlcatlonsatthattlme
we re that no extra eflorls will bo mads to ascer-
tain who the assailants are.

A Newport Heroine.
A Providence correspondent speaks as fol-

lows of Miss Ida Lewis, who, on Mouduy last,
rescued two fcoldlers irom drowning In New-
port harbor:'

"Miss Ida Lewis has again distinguished her-
self by rescuing two men from drowning. We
cannot recollect Just now how many she has
saved from watery gaves, but we think the
number Is not less than a dozen. Her father is

thA T.lmo Knolr T.tvtuhnilKA lnnnt.prl
near Fort Adams. Having buen almost a help-loa- n

invalid fur n nnmbur of Tears oast, the
labor Indispensable to keeping the Jlbt la
proper order has devolved upon his wife, who
linn imiml an able assistant In her daughter
Ida. The latter Jumps Into her boat aimout
daily, regardless of wnat tho weather may he,
and, with a pair of oars, propels It to Newport,
distance one and a half miles, in an Incredibly
short space of tune. Ube has been 'brought up
on the water,' as it were, and can manage a
boat better than nine out of every ten ot tbe
male hex. In fact, she claims that she can row
a toat faster than any man in Newport,
and we are inclined to believe her, having
witnessed ter management of oneonsevoral
occasions. Ida Is about twenty-thre- e years of
tine, tall and slender, but possessed of unusual
courage and endurance. Uhe never hears the
voice of distress, night or day.wlthout Jumping
Into her little craft aud proceeding to the scene
of trouble. She has encountered great perils in
the prosecution of her humanitarian olllces,
but her great tact and coolness have always
been equal to lhe emergency. It is a pity, 'and
pi:y 'lis 'tis true,' that no testimonial has ever
been given to this lady for the many lives she
has saved. Certainly, no one has ever more
deserved a public recognition for distinguished
services."

British I'raud.
The Commissioners of Inland It wonuo in

Great Britain have bt en making careful Inva ¬

lidations into the extent to which the returns
of Income made to them by tax-paye- are to.
low. They have concluded that 40 nor cent, of
tbe people who make relnrns give Iu loo low a
sum: aud that these on the average return only
42 per cent, of their real profits. Iu other words,
taking the returns of 1SU1 65 as themot conve-
nient for the purpose, they find that 110 000 out
of h.50.000 neenle assessed for lnoorae make iu
tuttfoient returns, their share of the lnoouie
cbuigia being 111,012,000; and that t he amount
not retnrreu. wniou ought io nave nsou re
lurui d. is 67.251 000. At the present rate of 6J
In the pouud, or 2J per cent., this would add lo
tbe revenue 1,41,100, equivalent to auother
in rnv on the Income lax.

The materials have not been gathered for
romnnrlug these startling results with the ro
turns of American tux nay; is: but there is cer
tainly rcaiioa to lear ihat there are delloleuolea
innoLg Ibem wbluli greater publicity would do
more to remedy than all tne oatiis, detective
.Kecclef, and other devices whtoh htive yet
been employed. It is curious that In Knglaiid
lhe most tfllclent exposures ot duteotlve re
turns havo been made by the mistaken tax
pavers themselves, in claims for compensation
lor b u bines Interrupted or property destroyed
by coiporations.

DfNhonvfct 1'luliu Agents.
Arjutsnt-Oeu- e ral Baker, of Iowa, tins ported

tl.e lollowlnu warning on the d xir of hit oirioe.
at d caused Us publication lu tuo newspapoisof
tupt B utt:

Biatk or Iowa, Adjutant Gkneuais
Okfick.Dks) Moink. Maruu J.ii 18li0 Notion
Where I haveoninlal evidence from the proper
nflleer of the U tilled Mluies that any attorney
or eliiim agent bus collected money due to any
ic Idler, or fcolrtlei' widow, aoldler'a culld.or
othtr heirs, and I have satisfactory evidence
that said n.outy has hem improperly withheld
from the peisou or persons entitled to the name.
1 will putdlah tiie name of such attorney or
claim gent, with the faots in the lu snoh
mann r a I deem best for the protuctloa of
other claimants. Iu case mirth eUlm ayeut U
an attorney of any conrt In this H ate, I shall
request the judge of such court to ditbjr said
attorney. baker. Adjutant of Iowa.

parcelling Out Oflicca.
The proposition of Honator Kollogg todlvida

out the olllces jalrly among the several States
U in harmony with the expressed purpose of
Hecretary Msh, but when President Urant was
Rpoioaehidon the same sublet he denounoBd
theldta. and declared that bo far as he was
cone, rued ,e would lake every officer of bU
administration from Marhlehead. in M

ohuKelts, If necessary to secure faithful and
Ulclcnt officers. He had no pai louoe. no said,

with ibe notion of dividing out offices to tne
Btates.ss If they were so mueh plunder to be
clstrlt uttd. The publio eervloe alone should
b3 w nsulted, and not locaUlles.-Va- ..o

(JoecUe,

CITY ORDINANCES.
SOLUTION

Ol ReonpHt to the I.eirlKlatiiro.
Whereas. "The City of I'blladelohla" in hrcorporate capacity has at various times been

entrusted with the enre and administration of
certain trusts for charitable and benevolentpurposes.

And whereas, The courts of this Common-- ,

wealth have power and authority to compel a
proper execution of said trusts, and upon due
proof of misconduct or mismanagement tuereof
on tbe part of tbe city, to commit said trusts to
tbe charge of other trustees.

And whereas, No occasion has arisen for the
exercise of said power, and the city has not been
declared Incapable or unworthy of tbe control
or management of said trusts.

And wnereas, A bill bas been introduced Into
the Legislature of tbe Biate entitled "A further
supplement to an act entitled "An aot it Incor-
porate tbe City of Philadelphia." approved the
2d day of February, 1861," whereby said trusts
and those which shall hereafter beoorae ves'ed
in or confided to the city are committed to a
board;to be called "Directors t f City Trusts," of
whom tbe said city will have neither the ap-
pointment, control, or supervision; therefore
be It

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of tbe City of Philadelphia, Tht the
Legislature of the Rtate ba and they are heroby
respectfully requested not to pass the said bill
above referred to, as the change contemplated
thereby In the custody and management of
said charitable and benevolent trusts Is nnjust,
as lmpeaohlng the past history of the same; un-
called for by either tbe beneficiaries of said
trusts, the decrees of lour courts of Justice, or
the sentiments of the community in which we
live; and further, as an untried experiment,
inexpedient, as calculated to impair rather
than strengthen and Increase the revenues of
said donations and bequests.

Kesolved, That the Clerks of Councils transmit
a certified copy of above preamble and resolu-- t
lou to the ispeaker of the Senate and House of

Representatives.
JOSEPH F. MARC Kit.

President of Common Council.
Attest

John Eckstein,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY.
President of Helect Couuoil.

Office of the Clkkks of Councils,
Philadelphia, April 2, 1800. J

We do hereby certify that tho resolution en-
titled "Resolution of request to the Hlate Legis-
lature" was presented to the Mayor on the fif-
teenth day of March, Anno Domini one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e (1800), and
was not returned within fifteen days after It
was presented to him. Wherefore, agreeably to
tbe provisions of the Aot of Assembly, "ap-
pro vtd Febiuary 2, 1854," entitled "A further
supplement to an aot entitled au act to incor-
porate tbe City of Philadelphia," it has besorne
a law In full force and virtue, In like manner as
If he had Hlgned It.

Attest-r-
John;Eck3tkin,

Clerk of Com uaon Council.
AttestBenjamin 11. Haines,

i 5 It Clerk of Seleot Counel'.

ESOLUTION
Ot Request to the House of Representa

tives of IheUtate.
Whereas, For the protection ot human life

and prevention of accident, an act was passed
by the Legislature entitled "An act for the
better regulation of publlo halls and places of
amusement in the cities of Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg, and Allegheny," approved March H, 1867.

And whereas, We have been Informed that
an act has within a few days passed the Henate
excepting "Carncross A Dlxey'a Opera House,"
lu this city, from tbe provisions of the before-mentione- d

law, which law we consider proper
and necessary for the safety and security of our
citizens, and believing any exemption there-fio-

injudicious, dangerous, aud unnecessary;
therefore,

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, Tuat the
House of Representatives of the Utale be and
they are hereby respeotfully requested not to
pass any act or acts exempting any of the pub-
llo halls and places of amusement in this city
from the provisions or requirements of the act
of Assembly approved March 14, 1807.

JOSEPH F. M ARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attee- t-
ABRATTAM STEWATtT,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM 8. BrOKLEY,
Prnrlrtxiit of Belect Council.

Approved this twenty-nint- h day ot March.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and

DANIEL M. FOX,
4 5 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

BESOLUTION of the Globe
bteam r lie engine company anu tne in
dependence iiose ana ateain ne engine
Vompany.

KesOlVea. isy lue ormut uuu uuuiuiuu uiuu- -
cits of the Cliy of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Engineer or the iFire Department be and he Is
kereby authorized and directed to Immediately
restore to service tbe Globe Bteam FlreEu- -

and the Independence Hose and Bteamfine Engine Companies, without loss of appro-
priation, there being no evldenoe before the
committee to sustain the charge.

JOSEPH F. MAROER.
President of Common Counoll.

Attest
Abuauam Stewart,

Assistant clerk of O immon Counoll.
WILLIAM 8. BfOKLEY,
President of Seleot Counoll.

Aniio Domini one thousand eight hundred and
alxty.nine(A. D. lStO).

DANIEL M. FOX,
4 5 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION of Itaoe and Pe-
dum Streets.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Conn-oil- s
or tbe City of Philadelphia, That the Chief

Commissioner of Highways be and Is hereby
authorized and directed to notify tbe owners of
property through and over which Race street,
frciu Thirty-fift- street to Lancaster avenue. In
the Twenty-lourt- h ward, and Peohim street,
from Green Lane to Rellley street, in the
Twenty-firs- t ward, will pass, that at the expira-
tion ol ilneo mouths from the date of said
notice that said streets will be required for
public use.

JOSEPH F. M ARCER,
rresldeut of Conimou Council.

Attei-- t

Abraham Stewart,
Asfalstani Clork of Common Counoll.

WILLIAM S. Hi'OKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Appioved this first day of April, Anno
Doiainl one thousand eight hundred audsixty-nin- e

(A. D. 10U).
DANIEL M. FOX,

4 flit Mayor ol Philadelphia.

N ORDINANCEA To repeal an Ordinance, and theSunnle- -

nifciit thereto, relating to the itsulnir of Fire -

Duties In the City of Philadelphia.
hi ctlon 1. The Select and Common Councils

of tne Cliy of Philadelphia do ordain, That an
Ordinance relative to the iNsulug of Fire
Hadi.es, approved March 20, 188, and tho sup-pleiu- ei

t tuireto, approved December 12, 1808,
to members of tho Fire Department, members
of Courx'ils, the Reporters of tbe Publlo Press,
to t'ie Oiiiceis of the 11 io Insuranca Compa-
nies a i.d also to lhe Superintendent of the
Polite (t.d Fire Alarm Telegraph, be and the
balneal hereby repeaiSi.

JOSEPH F. M ARCER,
President of Common Council.

A'ffJoun Eckstein,
Clerk of common Council.

WILLIAM S. Si'OKLEY.
President of Select Couuoil.

Ai prved this first day of April, Anno
Doi-.lr.- l one thousand eight hundred and
sixty nine (A. D. im)).

DANIEL M. FOX.
4 6 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

EBOLUTION
Auilorizine the aimoinlment of a Page of

(Jcii hion Council.
Hi solvtd. By the Select and Common Conn-cll- h

of tbe Cny or Philadelphia, Th.it the Presi-
dent tt Cunjmou Council be and Is hereby
authorized to appoint a Page, at a salary not
exceeding one hundred dollars per annum.

JOHEPK F. MAR'JBK.
Presldtutol Common Council.

Attet
Aiiuattah Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council,
WILLIAM 8. HTOKLKY

President of Seleot council.
Approved this first day of April. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nic- e

(A. D. 180U).
DANIEL M. FOX.

4 5 It Mayor ol Philadelphia.

CITY ORDINANCES.

ASUPPJjFMKNT "An Ordlnanos
to provide for the construction of a Hewer on
Mmn htieet, Manayuuk," approved October 17,
16(8.

Hectlon 1. Tho Keif ct and Common Counolls
of lhe City of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
Chief Commissioner of Highways be autho-
rised to pay out of Item 17 (for constructing
branch culverts) of appropriation to the He
partment of Highways for the year lKtit), so
much of the cost of constructing a sewer upon
Main street, Mauaynnlc, between Cotton street
and Sburr's Lane, as shall exceed the amount
payable under existing ordinances. Provided
said excfsn shall not be greater than two thoa-san- d

dollars.
JOSEPH F. M.VRCER.

President of Common Couuoil.
Attest

John Eckstf.in,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. 8TOKT.EY,
President of Helect Couuoil.

Approved this first day of April, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e (A.
D. im.

DANIEL M. FOX,
4 6 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

ANTo
ORDINANCE

Authorize the Twenty-fourt- h Ward
Market Company to Erect a Corrugated lrou
Awning.

Section 1. The Belect and Common Connciis
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
permission 1b hereby granted to the Twenty-fourt- h

Ward Market Company to erect In frout
of their Market House on Market street, west
of Fortieth street, a corrugated Iron awning sim-
ilar to those erected by the Farmers' and other
Market Companies: Provided, That the said
Twenty-fourt- h Ward Market Company pay
into the City Treasury the sum of twenty-Uv- e

dollars, to pay lor the publication of tuts ordi-
nance, all ordinances or parts of ordinances
to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

JOSEPH F. MAHCEU,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Fckstein,

Clerk of common Council.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Helect Council.

Approved this first day of April, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin-

(A. D. 1SW.)
DANIEL M. FOX,

4 5 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR COLLECTING
the ashes from all the streetsi

alleys, courts, and other publlo highways em-
braced within the following areas in the city of
Philadelphia, from date of contraot to the 1st
day of January, 1870:

Sealed Proposals will he received at the
office of tbe BOARD OF HEALTH, southwest
corner of SIXTH and SANSOM Streets, until
12 o'clock, noon, on the fifteenth day of April,
1809, for collecting and removing, onco a week,
all ashes which have been placed upon the side-
walks by residents or occupants of honses,
stores, dwellings, etc, to be removed In tight
carts, securely roofed over, with an adjustable
door In the roof, in suoh mauner as shall be ap-
proved by the Board embraced in the area of
each of the following districts named and de-
scribed in this advertisement, all to be done
under the supervision and to the entire satis-
faction of the Board.

Bids must be for separate districts, naming
the number or the district; and eaoh bid must
be accompanied with a certificate from the
City Solicitor, stating that seonrlty has been
entered at the Law Department in the sum of
five hundred dollars (8500), in compliance with
an ordinance of Councils approved May 25, I860.
The Board reserve the right to rejeot any and
all bids; also, the right to award contracts for
one distrlot only.

Warrants for the payment of said contracts
will be drawn In conformity with section 5 ot
the Act of Assembly approved March 18, 1869.

Tbe Envelopes enclosing; tno proposals should
Le endorsed "Proposals for collecting and re
moving the ashes," naming the number of the
district bid for.

First District From the north line of South
street south, and from the Delaware river to
the west line of Broad street, all improved
streets,

Second District From the north line of
South street to the north line of Vino street,
and from the Delaware river to the west line of
Broad street.

Third Distrlot From the north line of Vine
street to the north line of Poplar street, and
from the Delaware river to the west line of
Broad street

Fourth District From the north line of Pop
lar street to the north line of Lehigh avenue,
and from the Delaware river to the west line of
Front street.

Fifth Distrlot From tbe north line of Poplar
street to tbe north line of Lehigh avenue, and
from the west line of Front street to the west
line of Broad street.

Sixth District From the north lino of Vine
Street to the north line of Columbia avenue,
and from the west line of Broad street to the
Schuylkill river.

Rfiventh District From tne north line or
South street to tbe north line of Viae street, and
from the west Une of Broad stroet to the Sohuyl- -
kill river.

Eighth Distrlot From the north iineorsonth
Street south, and rrom tne west une or uronu
street to the Hohuylklll river, all Improved
streets.

isiinth District All that part or the city or
Philadelphia lying west or tne sohuyikiu
river.

E. WARD, M. D,
President.

CHARLES B. B A RUE IT,
it ' Secretary.

C1EALED PROPOSALS FOR COLLECTING
O apd removing all dead animals from date of
contraot to January 1, 180.

Sealed proposals will be received at the oliloe
of the Board of Health, southwest corner of
Sixth and Sansom streets, uutn li o'clook,
noon, on the fifteenth day or April, 1809, lor tbe
riant to collect and remove all dead adimais in
all that part or tho city or Philadelphia over

which the Board or Health have Juris Jlction,
and a contract will be awarded to the highest
and best bidder. Each bid must be accompa
nied with a certificate from the Cl'y Solicitor
dating that security has been entered at the
Law Department in the sum of five hundred
c ollais (8500), in compliance with an ordinance
of Counolls approved May 25, 1800. The Board
reserve the right to reject sny aud all bids.
Contractors will be required, in the removal
and disposal ot dead animals, to remove them
so far and dispose of them In such manner that
no nuisance can possibly arise therefrom. All
to be done under the ouporvislon and to the
en' Ire satisfaction of tbe Board.

The envelopes enclosing the proposals shall
be ludcrsed "Proposals fur colleotiug aud re
moving dead animals."

E. WARD, M. D , President.
1 1 CHAg. B. BARRETT, Secretary.

AGRICULTURAL.
ir&l'IlII.ADELPHIARASPBEUKY.JUCUNDA,

M A u.im.litiptuh. Anri ntliu. TutWlO
Cftrkturrv riioU: Harllord. (Jouoord. and owe!
UrkP Vines. i

T. B. A O. K.
II tf Delauoo. N J.

DR. F. GIUARD. VETERINARY BU1U
OKON, treats ail aiaeacui or hort ana vmv

Le, aud all snrgicai ui!rfciuu, wuu euicieut
modkilous fur borne al li luanuaur. Bio,
miMiiii l. bUMt, abuv ruyUJh um

PROPOSALS
C HALED PROPOSALS FOR CLE ANTING
r and keeping cleau all the streets, alleys,
courts, or other publio highways, with the In-

lets and gutters therein, embiaced within the
following areas In the cliy of Philadelphia,
from date of contract to the fl rst day of January,
1870: ,

Sealed Proposals will be received at the Office
or the BOARD OF HEALTH, southwest corner
or SIXTH and SANSOM Streets, until Ho'olootr,
noon, on the fifteenth day of April, 1800, for
cleaning and keeping thoroughly cleaned all
the streets, alleys, courts, or other publlo high-
ways, with the inlets and gu; .uis, together with
tbe immediate removal from the highways of
all tbe filth and dirt, after the siho bas been
collected together, embraced in the area of oaou
of the several districts naund and described la
this advertisement. All to be done under the
supervision and to the entire satisfaction of the
Board.

Bids must be for separate distrlots, naming
the number of the district, ai d each bid must
be accompanied wilh a certificate rrom the
City Solicitor, that security hat been entered at
the Law Departmet t In tbe mm or five hun-
dred (J500), In compliance with an ordlnanoe of
Councils, approved March 2. lsiu.

Contractors will be reqnlied to clean and
remove the dirt from all the principal streets
rrom the south line of South siiect to the north
line of Vine street, and from the Delaware
river to the west line of Broi'd street, between
nnset and sunrise.
The Board reserve tbe right to reject any and

all bids, also the right to anvrd contracts for
one district only.

Warrants for the payment of said oontrai'a
will be drawn in conformity to Seollou S of the
Act of Assembly, approved Mai ch 18, 18G9.

Tbe envelopes enclosing the proposals should
be Indorsed, "Proposals for Street Cleaning,"
naming the number of the distrlot bid for.

First District From the uort h line of Prime
street south, all the streets, lares, alleys, eto.,
rrom the Delaware river to the west line or
Broad street.

Seoond District From tbe north line of
Prime street to the north line of South street,
and lrom the Delaware river to the west Una of
Blxth street.

Third District. From the north line of Prime
street to the north Una of South street, and
from the west line of Sixth street to the west
line of Broad street.

Fourth Distrlot From the north line of South
street, south, and from tho west line of Broad
street to tho Schuylkill river, all streets, lanes,
alleys, eto.

Fifth District From the north lino of South
street to tbe north lino of Chesnut street, and
from the Delaware river to the west line o1

Sixth street.
Sixth District From the north line of South

street to the north line of Chesnut street, and
from tbe west line of Sixth street to the west
line of Broad street.

Seventh District From the north line of
South street to tbe north line of Chesnut street;
and from the west line of Broad street to the
l&huylkiil river.

Eighth Distrlot From tbe north line of Ches
nut street to the north line of Vine street, and
lrom the Delaware river to the west line of
Sixth street.

Ninth Distrlot From the north line of Cb.es
nut treet to the north line or vine.street
and rrom the west line ol Sixth street to tho
west Une of Broad street.

Tenth Distrlot From the north line of Ches
nut street to the north line of Vine street, and
from the west line of Broad street to the
Schuylkill river.

Eleventh Distrlot rrom me north line of
Vltestieetto tbe north line of Poplar street
and from the Delaware river to the west line or
Sixth street.

Twelfth Distrlot From the north line of
Vine street to the north line or Poplar street,
and rrom the west line of Sixth street to the
west line of Broad street.

Thirteenth District From tho north line of
Vine street to the north line of Poplar street'
and from the west line or Broad street to tne
Schuylkill river.

Fourtconth District From the north line of
Poplar street to the north line or Oxford street,
and from the west line of Frankford road along
the said Frankford road to the south line of
Laurel street to the Delaware river, and from
the Delaware river to tbe west line of Sixth
street.

Fifteenth Distrlot Beginning at the Delaware
river on the south line of Laurel street, along
said street to the west line of Frankford road
along the west line or Frankford road to the
north line or Oxford street, and from the north
line of Oxford street to the north line of Norrla
street, and from tbe Delaware river to the west
line of Sixth street.

Bixleenth District From tho north line of
Norrls street to tho north Hue of Liihigu avenue,
and from tbe Delaware river to the west line of
Sixth street, all streets, lanes, alleys, eto.

Seventeenth District From the torth line of
Poplar street to tho north liuo of LohlgU ave
nue, and from the west sld 3 of Hlxth street to
the Schuylkill liver, all sireats, laues,
alleys, eto.

Kiguteemh District That part or the olty of
Philadelphia lying west of tho Sahuylkill
river. E WAUL), M. n

President.
CHARLES B. IJAURErr,

It Suoretary.

AUCTION SALES.

rntiOMAS HIKCIi tUK, A i.K'TIONEERlJ. AN.n COMM1BSION MR". ' l' 1. No, j- - f
OK LKJMUT BLieet: rear enirauui j o.UO.'Saiwoair;4

Ftala St NO VlH Pcplcr s'rcei.
STOCK AN1 VIXTU HK3 O ! A I'KI UBlINSi

Ob Wednesday Mi.rnln.
At 19 o'clock, t No. 14 is I' pi-ir 8treot, will ba

KGld. a suck ot liluimriKi, li.-tir- r. Silt toils,tuny colas, eio. aiuo, oouuirri, mija'-cu- , in- -

tnrw. etc. ,,,, ...
A ISO, a lov qi coubbupiu turii-i- m. i n

1LAFK & hVANB, AUCTION tiV-SS- NO, 6?f
CHriISUT B treat.

Will sell THIS DAY, Mrf. a Kvntri'
4 lsrze Invoice o( Blanket, Bi".l :' . - Jf,
t'lotiia, Usasliueres, llonlery, hw'.-Am?- , ltil
l'oi!et Cutlery, Notions, etc

toodd packed free of chares j,
D.McCI.EES & CO., AVC1 lONEhKS, Kc

, &v6 U AiHiT Birett

BALE OF MOO CABE3 BOOT3, SUOICS, BK03AK6,
On Thuraday'Mor;il::e,

ArrllS, t 10 o'clock.
a I.. iiiioii! cIL ruud coods. 'V. li, Bie veiy Monday aud TliurndBj. 4 S3'.

ERNAN, tfON & CO., AUCTlOSBEKh
Nu. Ill a. t u.uat mrem. fiai

HATS AND CAPS.

til WAKBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENT1
Iftted, ud Hat (pMonU-rt,- l a
all tiie improved bullion (it Ibe setton, tint

NUT fclrtek. Ufcxt door te the I'wt UUca. U U tup

ODGERK' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKE1R lUilVJui). Ferl ana mut iim ni's, nr oeaDtimi
oth. KODUmtB' aua w A.JJH. a huiuikb s HA.

tM)HH, and Hie eeleliiKted 1UUUX.TUJI KAUOJ)
WjlbrtOMW Of iheUnwitUllty.

. bolMo, nd Tb!s Ontmry Groan.
auTJoltitotd, at. UAUti4A.'a, Ko, Ui fcIiNTB
uwi.'K.w Uia-a- a. ul

ACTION SALTS

M. TJsrriiDim VT HEAIj KHTaTK A Tar,

1HMAUC i'l.ACK (IKHllmSwS.'hr
S story ni,Dt (i(lence. bHwmSLr.M, IV. J (Ut htrMUVnA. ...

denri., Mnble niirl (Aa "rone HnU
fJtV NTHKM'H and BUMMER. N. W. oorn.
itKOA u m rest, below Locust Largs I,ot lit fiIndie by l.w.

JUKI) Mrp't rvo l'i Dwpl tncr.
Fl lr"l KKNTil HtrL ItUiuilil. Nn. n.i.

Lwrll'DK. "i--

JJIKJAUH reet (Honth), No. 7'iO-Brl- ck Bulidln
and lar(t 1 nt "

t l.At ltiiM rS'reer, jvo noo, lioa, and 1101Urlrk I)eillirs.
tJROl Nu Rl- - Rl . rach. IH ye.
J I.O 'D nt.. No. 7tO Three-stor- y Brick Dwalllaa
I tl OR t!'ainR ami fifmlhei.
TWKNTV-F1KT- Ward Vnliibls to's.FHaNKKi"!) Avenue. Ivo. Isi.'i-il- rii k nvai Mr,.

BtBblen a d Ofllce.
IIXlNOlr. Mcl.ean county-- io Acres.
1 1.I.IAOIH, Llv IngKlou county-- 2 Atrea.low A , HatrillM'ti conn 20 Acres.
MiltTHAOKH-Tii- o, each
lWKNTVk(!OSll and DKOWN.Rrli'lt n.n.

IriR und emre rid liwelllnsr.
w Kit . No 7U1 f f" k Jiwf liinct.
SIXTH and M A STEK Store and Owelllnif.
T W t NTV IOUK Til Mireer-Uri- ck Unillu,
l.O A' Kit KKHlUN TOWN'SUlP-CoUQi- ry dila.
1101TFMIA Place, N". .JO.f-iwe'- lln.

snui 11 sirrei. c. :).'- !- 'lvprn and Dwelling,
APf-L- H rfot Itrlek Dwnling.
I, li 11 HUOW Street-Bil- ck DwrlllDg.

lli'l'NI BKM'-i- u ayear.
OROUKD KKN'l'S fins and 8fS.
SPBlNt4 OA KDK.N hi reel, Nr. oSL

'l K'l KliNTH t4ir e' north or Venanen ht. LolT
VINKurpPt, No, 1143 Handtoma KmldPDca.
I.m 0 IJ. - . H e lvti iiii,, JhhB. May anu Not.
12 uliaiel National Bank of Norih Ainerioa.
ii uliarea KfiiFinRton NaUi nal Bank.
TOUkharc Auifrlc.n Button IIoIp MtcbtneOo,
2& nbarra funiden and r tlauilo Railroad Uo.
HI ftltares rnlnn Moiiial IusuraLce Co.
mcni KrPii Ocran Oil I o.

iiu Black Ileal b Ceal Co.
lO'i f liaren PaclHc and Ailantlo TelegrapbOo.

600 share MrMipnny Oil Co.
10 Blian National Bank ot tbp Iteniiblta t H
Blisliarf Wpbi Branch and annquvbaona Cirial Oo).
2t share Spcond aid Third Street P. n. W. Co.
67 bare Delaware lMvlttlon Canal,
l chare Acaitpmy or Fine Art.
IS) rhare BrldpRburg MannfactariDK Oe,
Catalogues new ready

ForOthnr Acconnt.
1 nharerh'la aurt BouihPrn Nail ateamshlp Oo.
17 (.bare Union Bank of Tenpp.

UUKCUBtm UU., AUUTIOHBUNT1M. 32 and K84 MARKhT Btrnet, coras-- -

BALD. OF 00O CS ,

TEAVZL- -

On Tutscay Morning, U 81 M
April 6, at 10 o'clock, on four moutlis' credit,

SPECIAL eAT.B OF BFAUY-MAD- OTOTHUfa.
PltCK GOODS, fc!V..FoK CASH.

On WedBpaday Morning,
April 7, at in o'clock by order of B.C. E'lmatrer,
Vi Itod biate Marshal, as messenger, under ordnc

ot court, being tba entira stock of tbe eicateofJL
Uutbman A Co.. bankrupt embracing trie usual
aueortmpnt of goods comprised in tbe stock ol a drat-cla- ss

clothing bouBe. , 129 81

All the right, tltlp, and InterPSt of the said J
OITHJUN A CO, In and to the, good-wi- ll ana fix-lu- re

and tha nnexiilred term of lease of stora No.
ba(j Market neet.Pnilada.phla.

LABGE SAIE OF BRITISU. FRKNCH, QBRMLAN,

On Thursday Morning,
April 8. at 10 o'clock, on lour months' credit. 4 in

LAItOK BALK OF CARPETING8.
CANTON MATTICiGB, STO.

On Friday Morning t SI
April 9. at 11 o'clock on four months' crrdlt, aboal

20t pkces of Ingrain, Venetlaa, list, bemp, cottage
and rag carpeting-- , Moor mattings, etc

M'ARTIN BBOTHER8, AUCTIONEEES.
f Ltrlv Balet nien for M. Thomafl A Bons.l

No. tWCliibNLT bW, rear entrance ttcm MinOil
Sale No. 5f2J Chesnut trret.

HANDFOME WALNUT HOPKK.HOLD FtJRNI- - ,

TOMB, FOUlt JtLKOANT FUKSCU PLATS
l'll.K AND M A NTji L MIRHOIt-t- , 4: l'USOFOBTH'B, HANDSOME KRGBSIKLS AND IU.rKHI. fjallPKTB, BURUL F BAFiB.
W1NUOW SHADKH, KTO.

On Weooesi'ay Morning,
April 7, at lu o'clock, at the auction rooms, Wo.

DitUCiiPsnut street by catalogue, very excellent fur-
niture, Including Handsome walnut drawlng-ioo-
and parlor suits, covered In tine crimson and green
plush and hair cloth. 7 snlts ha .dsome walnut cuam-berlumliu-

llnlHbed In oil and varnish, very de-
sirable stjlts, superior Oinlng-roo- m furniture, 4 rose-
wood and mahogany piano fortes, very suoerlor
burglar-proo- f sale, made by Farrel A Herring, Une
leather bedn, hair mattresses, cbandellera, china audlaiaware, bandsoiue Brussels and Imperial carpets,

anton matting, stoves, eto.
Also, by order of Assignees, 800 window shades,

late styles.
ELKOANT MIRBOB.S.

Also, 4 large and elegant French plate mantel and ,
pier mirrors. 14 6 21

Sale In Wilmington, Dataware.'
kntirk machinkry ok a. boot and 8hobm anofactohy, 10 bupkkiok 8ewinu ma-chi-n

km knox bolk oottkr, splitter.McKay macii jni;, laiiok lot lasts, isto.On Thursday Afteraoou,
April 8, at 2 o'clock precisely, on the premise s. No.'

110 King street, Wllmlnglou. Del., the enure ma-
chinery of a boot and shoe manufactory , Including 4
Slngfr tewing machine, 4 Howe manbinea. Mo Kay
machine aud channelled rol er, sputter; Koni solecntler. Levett cylinder, wax thread machine, lotlast, pattern, f to.

May be seen on ins oy previous io sale. S II ft
Bale at No. 518 No-t- h Fortieth street. Mantna

HANDBOMK WALNUT FUKNITUKK. BLKQANT
Mi-.inw- i bau urtuuuT riANilf BUNCH l'LATK M1RBOR. BRUM-BKL- B

CARPJlTS, KTO.
On Friday Morning.

9th InsUnt, at m o'clock, at No. 51) North For.
t lei h street. Konh of Lancaster avenue, Mantua. '
handsome furniture, elegant walnut and
brccalelle drawing-rno- suite, ceuue table, superior
sltiluti-roo- and dining-roo- furniture, superior
wai'uut cnaiuuer luruivure. dk-kb- ruwwwju Obeiaway tiDrlKht grand piano line Fiench ulate uler mir
ror, French china, hair mattresses; 3 large basso re-
lief, "Beasi-ns;- " handsome irut)3els aud lngrala
cat pets, kitchen nteuslls, etc.

Id ay ne seen party ou iue muming wi sate, iztts
V li. B 0 () T T, J RB fcCOTT'B APT GALLERY. No. 1030 CHJCS

XHU l oircei,
CARD. The nndernlgned will give partlcnlar afc

tAiillon to Sales at dwellings of parties removing
Having i o plate lorsio-sg- e of lurniture, it will be to
Diy lnirret to make cleau aales. tjthur conslgnmenm
or Merchandljie reapectfully aoliclted. it
SPECIAL SA1 EOF KLKGANT BLACK MARRT.B

A NO tlltOiNZK Ct.OjKf. OILT GROUP! AN1J
VA(--, BKON.Kb. AMARMO V ASKS AND
AM HjUt.UUNailK.NTi, ALAUAbTKH STAT

it'JU.
luiporud irom France and Italy by Messrs. VitI

(ale V'lto VII A Sons). To take place at
Scott's Ait Gallery. No. 1020 Cluesnut surest,

On Thursday Morulng,
April S. at W, o'cloot, and to b continued In thetvtnlng at TS o'olcck, Tba oolleollon will be ar-

ranged lor ezamliiallou on Wedahdy,7th lost., and
will conslet in part of elegant French bronze and
ti'Rible clcca. suifEonnlPd with bronze group and
Of.uiet; glU llgurts, rppreseutitig huuterti, palming,
uiualo. nc; brouy.e statuary, wtih subteota nl game,
vertu, aeroutiure, Alexauderol Uaceduu, Pandora,
art. laii i.s, no : alubasier statneitrs, represeuitug
llolioll.ViiiiiiKB NiKlitand Day, Three Graoo, Dance
uf Vrntis, Komeialda, Traieay aad 0medy, etc.;
rlpgat ily chihq K ritsrau, orfclsn. aud
vastsr'n snuare and round column', agata Hebevnia.Meu uius, itr.r, and Uuted Potnpell vans.

Also one ltailuu marble fountain; tws large
lulls u ivrble vase f r gata en. on pedeittal.

Toe uhove collt ctlon ha J't befit, rsctlved from
Fiance ard Italy by Mssr. VUI Brothers, aud will
befoniid, rrou examination, to be well worthy of
Ptrticnlrr attentli.n. 44t

BY PANCOA6T & LARGE, AUCTIONEEBS
N'u. iiau klABKlsr Street.

CON8IONMFNTS of A mer'can and Im rted Dry
f txid , Notlois, MUllaery Good, udBtOPkHdoe
Gootla solicited. 1 27 U

FIRT FOSUTIVK SALE OF
BTAPIR AND FANCY DRY GOOI H, HOSTF.RY.

1.1 N FN AND MlLLINtltY GOJDa, STOCK OF.GOOLS, LTU.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 6. cnniiiH unlug at lu i.'clt ck, comprising about
CiO iris eaouablu goods, suittd to present city andccwritry salts. u

BY L1PP1NCOTT, SON & CO., AUG.
TJONKKKH. AbUUUltaT BUILDING, No.iilO UAltKHiT Street.

On Wednesday Mornlug,
April th at 10 n'c ock. ou four months' credit.

LAKUK 1 OITl VKSALK OF KOKKIGN-AN-
GOODb, While Lineu Goods. Hosiery

Ciooil. Millinery Goods, Kid Gloves, Hoop Skirts,
e.c. eto,

Also,
On Wednesday Morning,

April 7th, on four months' credit.
LABQK IMPORTANT SaLh; O If FRKNCrt.ENQ.

I.IISH, and German Dins and MantlliaTrlmmlugs,
BdtlouB, Fancy Guod, ato.l onmprlslng lu part
mine of the finest good ever ollered at auollou lathis city, alto, a atook of good.

Also.
On Wednesday Morning,

April 7 at 10 O'clork.
FIRST LABGK 1'OSITIVU HI' HOI AL SALE OT

STRAW GOOIS FOR TUK SI'RINJ Off ltl.Included will be found about 4011 oases o I uen'4,boy' ladles', aud mUse' good. oomprWloc a fulland ccniiilne aanortuieut or fasblGUaOltt good, walloithy tits atteitUuu ol lUe trade, u 6ja


